Scholarships Offered at RACE

The Betty Turco Memorial Scholarship

The Betty Turco Scholarship is given in honor of a former colleague and beloved counselor in our RACE program. Mrs. Betty Turco always performed her work with expertise. Throughout her illness, she fought bravely, setting an example for all of us with her courage and dignity. She was a tremendous inspiration to all who knew her.

The Presidential Academic Scholarship from Oakland Community College

The Presidential Academic Scholarship is awarded to an outstanding student who has been in the Adult Education program for at least one year. Students must have maintained a 3.0 or higher grade point average during their academic career. Qualified students submit their applications to OCC. Students are notified at graduation if they have been awarded the $2,500 scholarship.

Baker College Adult Education Scholarship

Outstanding Adult Education graduates apply for this Baker College Scholarship. Students are notified at graduation if they have received this award which reduces their tuition by 50%.

The Pat Ojala Scholarship

The Pat Ojala Scholarship is kindly donated by former RACE teacher and supervisor, Pat Ojala. Pat tirelessly worked for and cared for students at Rochester Adult Education for 32 years. She has continued to work part-time in our GED program for RACE after retiring.